
Authentic Stories of Love, Heartbreak, and
Life’s Many Instruments – Hip Hop Finds a
Unique Voice with JeRk

JeRk

Delivering a variety of flows and

cadences, JeRk’s new album, ‘Ramblings

of A MadMan’ sparks crucial, meaningful

conversations 

ELMIRA, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES,

September 14, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- A phenomenal

talent in Hip Hop, singer-songwriter

JeRk is swiftly garnering streams with

his newest drop, ‘Ramblings of A

MadMan.’ Straight from the heart, the

new album makes use of JeRk’s

inventive spirit and emotional appeal

to scintillate audiences.

Be it enigmatic artwork, smooth and

sonically alluring production, or

magnetizing songwriting, JerK’s newest

drop has got it all. ‘Ramblings of A

MadMan’ is a collection of singles that

narrate stories inspired by the artist’s riveting life experiences.

A heartening Hip Hop production, the album was unveiled to audiences on September 2nd,

2022, and has ever since continued to amass an increasing number of listens. With tracks such

as “Picture Perfect,” “Doctor,” “Top Floor,” “Blue Bills,” and “Crash,” JeRk presents an intoxicating

blend of rhythms set against the smooth flow of his rap verses.

‘Ramblings of A MadMan’ features several contemporary artists of the genre, including K@T, MBK

Richy, and JPari- all of whom do a fitting job in complementing JeRk’s style and music.

“When people listen to my music, they hear a variety of flows and cadences. From love songs,

heartbreak, and street rap. And it makes them feel like they’re not so alone… I am giving a
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glimpse of my life to my fans,” says JeRk regarding his music and its effect on listeners.

With his exciting new drop, JeRk is driven to break into new avenues of success. His musical style

remains uniquely gripping, and through his effortless storytelling prowess, the artist continues to

enthuse audiences with a range of immersive life stories.

JeRk’s motivations are to succeed in the music world and to be able to provide for his family

through his art. He hopes that he continues to make good music and progress with each new

release successfully. The artist’s plan is to augment his list of performances this year and to

continue trying to spread his sound to more listeners.

Stream JeRk’s stunning new album, ‘Ramblings of A MadMan,’ on his official music platforms, and

follow the artist on social media for updates on new music! For interviews, reviews, and/or

collaborations, feel free to reach out through the artist’s email.

###

ABOUT

JeRk is a talented Hip Hop artist who has been making music for more than four years. Hailing

from Elmira, New York, the rising prodigy went from recording in a studio to now doing all the

recording and vocal engineering on his tracks independently.

Describing himself as a ‘funny, kind, giving person,’ JeRk believes that every person is the same

and that “the only time we should ever look down on someone is to help them up.” Drawing

inspirations from the brilliant work of Ryan Montbleau, Millyz, Jake Daniels, and Capion The

Great, JeRk is creating an incredible musical legacy for himself.

LINKS

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/therealjerkboy

Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/therealjerkofficial

YouTube: https://youtube.com/channel/UCp4mvL29urWTr2V_P9KOqow

Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/artist/1E1kKtmkVBR0ihUP3wRmMm?si=WtRkURsATBWcvta__yAbjQ

SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.app.goo.gl/1qRT9zxQ5693moe96
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